


Workshop Objective 
  Assemble and apply 

True/Lok TM external 
fixation frame for 
ankle distraction or 
arthrodesis 

  Adjust and modify the 
frame during 
application 

  Learn possible 
difficulties and pitfalls 
during frame 
application and 
postoperative course 

Workshop Objective 

Adjust and modify the 

difficulties and pitfalls 

postoperative course 
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Workshop Outline 
  Pre-operative planning 
  Frame assembly 

  Tibial double-ring block 
  Foot support 
  Connection rods 

  Frame application 
  Tibia & fibula 
  Metatarsals 
  Calcaneus 
  Midfoot 

  Frame adjustment 
  Ankle compression/

distraction 



Final Construct 



Each surgery should start with planning… 



Preoperative Planning 
 Choose the right size: 

 Measure rings and foot plate on the patient 
  Select the right length of the  

foot extension plate foot extension plate 
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  Use lateral foot x-ray 
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Preoperative Planning 
  Use lateral foot x-ray 
  Tibial mechanical axis 
  Foot support axis 
  Foot support outline 
  Distal tibial ring level 
  Proximal tibial ring level 
  Ring connection rod length 
  Tibia-foot connection rod length 
  Talus wires insertion points 
  Midfoot wire insertion point 



Preoperative Planning 



Preoperative stage 



                               Parts 
  150-mm ring (2) 
  115-mm threaded rod (4) 
  150-mm half ring (1) 
  150-mm foot plate (1) 
  5-hole extension plate (2) 
  70-mm telescoping rod (2) 
  1.8-mm smooth wire (4) 
  1.8-mm stopper wire (5) 
  5-mm half-pin (1) 
  Wire fixation bolt (18) 
  Half-pin fixation bolt (1) 
  1-hole plate (1) 
  2-hole plate (1) 
  12-mm bolt (10) 
  Washer (2) 
  M6 s/s nut (41) 



Holds tibia & serves as a reference 



Tibial Ring Block Assembly 
  Prepare parts and 

components including: 
  Two 150-mm rings 
  Two 115-mm threaded 

rods 
  Eight nuts 





Tibial Ring Block Assembly 
  Note vertical marks on 

the side of the ring 
indicating anterior and 
posterior midline holes 

  Insert 2 threaded rods 
into the midline holes 
of the ring 



Tibial Ring Block Assembly 



Holds foot & provides frame for compression 



Foot Support Assembly 
  Prepare parts and 

components including: 
  150-mm foot plate 
  150-mm half ring 
  Two 5-hole extensions 
  Four 12-mm bolts 
  Two nuts 



Foot Support Assembly 
  Using two bolts and 

two nuts, connect 5-
hole extensions to the 
ends of the foot plate 



Foot Support Assembly 
  Using two bolts, 

connect the opposite 
ends of 5-hole 
extensions to the ends 
of the half ring 



Foot Support Assembly 
  Tighten all bolts and 

nuts to complete foot 
support assembly 





Connect 
 Use two 115-mm  

threaded rods 
 Or two 70-mm  

telescoping rods 

- or - 



Connect 
 Use 5th hole from the 

posterior midline 
hole on the ring and 
foot support 
to insert 
rods 

 Tighten all 
the nuts 

0 

0 

5 

5 
5 

5 



Frame is ready 



Surgical stage 



Frame Application 
  Tibial ring block fixation 

  Proximal horizontal wire 
  Distal medial smooth wire 
  Distal fibula-tibia olive wire 
  Proximal half pin 

  Foot support fixation 
  Medial metatarsal olive wire 
  2 calcaneal wires 



Good alignment is the key! 



Proximal Tibial Wire 
 Align frame with tibia 
  Insert proximal tibial “horizontal” smooth 

wire, attach with 2 wire fixation bolts  



Distal Tibial Wire 
  Insert distal tibial 

“medial face” 
smooth wire 

  Using two wire 
fixation bolts, attach 
both ends of the 
wire to the distal 
tibial ring 



Check Alignment! 
  Be sure frame is 

aligned with tibia 
(rods are parallel to 
tibia) 

  Foot support is 
leveled and aligned 
with the foot 



Check Alignment! 
  If necessary, 

reposition and re-
attach the wires to 
keep frame aligned 
and leveled 

  It’ll be much more 
difficult to change 
the position of the 
frame after this point 



2-nd Distal Wire 
  Insert distal olive 

wire through fibula 
and tibia at the level 
of the distal ring 

  Using two wire 
fixation bolts, attach 
both ends of the 
wire to the ring 



Tension the Wires 
  Secure the posterior 

end of both distal 
wires to the ring, tight 
bolts and bend the 
secured wire ends 

  Attach wire tensioners 
to the anterior end of 
the distal tibial wires 

  Simultaneously 
tension distal tibial 
wires to 125 kg 



Secure and Cut the Wires 
  After tensioning, 

secure the anterior 
end of the wires tight 

  Cut both ends of the 
tibial distal wires at 
the wire fixation bolts 



Tension and Cut Proximal Wire 

  Add 2 more rods between 
tibial rings 

  Secure and bend the end 
of proximal wire 

  Attach wire tensioner to the 
opposite end of the 
proximal tibial wire 

  Tension the proximal tibial 
wire to 125 kg 

  After tensioning, secure the 
wire tight  

  Cut both ends of the wire 



Tibial Ring Block Fixation 
  Insert a proximal tibial 

half pin perpendicular 
to the proximal tibial 
wire 

  During half pin 
insertion, use fixation 
bolt as a guide 

  After insertion, secure 
the shaft of the half 
pin to the proximal 
tibial ring 





Foot Support Fixation 
  Adjust position of foot 

support relative to the 
calcaneus, metatrsals, 
and “reference” tibial 
ring block 



Metatarsal Wire 
  Insert medial metatarsal 

olive wire through the 1st 
to the 5th metatarsals 

  Attach both ends of wire 
to foot support without 
bending (build to the 
wire) 

  Secure and bend the 
olive-side wire end 

  Tension the opposite 
end of the wire 



Calcaneal Wires 
  Insert medial and 

lateral olive wires 
through calcaneus 
from posterior 

  Attach both ends of 
each wire to the foot 
support 

  Secure posterior 
ends tight 



Tension Calcaneal Wires 
  Tension both wires 

simultaneously 
  Do not over-tension 

– look for the foot 
support deformation 

  After tensioning 
secure and cut the 
ends of wires 



Optional Wires through 
Talus 
  Insert 2 smooth 

wires through talus 
  Keep ankle joint and 

fibula intact 



Wires Attached to Posts 



Tension arch-wires – compress the joints 






